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A Night Hawk Baby.
"Don't you over put the baby to

bod?" an astonished visitor at last ex-
claimed after the better part of the
evening had worn away and the child
of six months was still sitting up, goo-
ing cheerfully. The young mother
laughed. "Oh. yes," she explained
with sereue wisdom. "We put baby
to bed at 12 p. m., and he sleeps until
12 in. Then he has his bath and goes

out In the gocart and sleeps most of

the afternoon. Haven't you known
many mothers who simply sacrifice all
their time to the babies while they are
little? 1 made up my uilnd before
baby caine that he would have to con-

\u25a0 form to our ways, not we conform to
> his. lie has just as much sleep as ba-

bies who goto bed at 0 and sleep until
(>, and he doesn't interfere with our
evenings. We can take him with us

when we go out or we can go feeling

thstt he will be perfectly happy while
we are away, because he won't cry for
mother until midnight. We're regular
night hawks, and so is baby."

The visitor was speechless.
"Don't you think it's a good sys-

tem?" the mother continued. "We
think it is splendid."

'?I think," the visitor answered In
noncommittal tone, "that it would take
a New York mother to invent the sys-
tem."?New York l'ross.

No Wonder She Swooned.
Mrs. Lysander John Appleton's

mother instinct divined last evening
that her son, Chauneey Devere Apple-

l ton, was in trouble, so she took him
to her room and said, "My son. tell
your mother what troubles you."

It turned out that the young man

was having a hard time. The girl he
has been"going with" had refused
him. Mrs. Appleton was indignant.
She thinks it would be nn honor for
any girl in the west to marry an Ap-
pleton. "Why did she refuse you?"
she asked her son, with fine scorn.

"Well," the boy replied between his
sobs, "she objects to our family. She
says pa's a loafer, that you're too fat
and that everybody laughs at Dayse

Mayme because she's a fool and talks
about nothing but the greatness of her
family." Chauneey threw water in his
mother's face, but at 3 o'clock tills
afternoon she was still in a swoon,
with four doctors working on her.?
Atchison Globe.

Applied Christianity.
Mother had baked several varieties

of cakes, among them being some

small, decorated ones for the children.
All had received their share and were
busy disposing of them upon the back
veranda?that is, all except Isabel,
who for some misdemeanor had been
refused a share of the feast. Now,
Isabel was four years old and had
been attending a Sunday school for
several weeks past, and in the school
she learned a number of texts. She
stood by the window watching the
others make merry until her longing
was too much for childish patience.

, So she walked over to the table, reach-
ed out her hand and solemnly repeat-

-1 ed, "The Lord is my shepherd; Ishall
r not want." Then a little fist closed

firmly upon the largest, finest cake.?
Woman's Home Companion.

Funeral Stories.
The great French artist Ingres when

\ in Itome had a violent cold, and Mot-
tez asked him bow he managed to

I catch it. Ingres replied that it was
through attending the funeral of M. X.

"What?X., the art critic?" said Mot-
J tez. "I thought you hated him."

"That is why I went to see him
buried," said Ingres.

, Several years ago, at the funeral of
a well known fire insurance official in

; Liverpool, much detested by bis stall',
it was remarked that an unexpectedly

[ largo number of them attended.
On one of them being asked for an

| explanation he said: "We wouldn't
have missed it on any account. We
want to bo sure that he is buried."

The great artist, like the obscure
clerk, has his littlenesses.

All For the Men.
A parson was sent for by a dying

parishioner, who had always sternly

refused to have anything to do with
him before. lie hurried to her bed-
side, found her in a most contrite
mood and made the best of his oppor-
tunities in a long extempore prayer,

i ending with a sonorous "Amen!"
The last word made her sit up with

sudden energy. "Aye," she exclaim-
ed, "that's it! It's a' for men and
nowt for us poor women in this
world!"

Wind Wheelbarrows.
One of the strangest sights in Chi-

na is the wind wheelbarrow. It is
drawn by a donkey, and when the
wind is fair a sail is set. The wheel
turns in the middle of a wooden frame,

sustained by iron bars. Upon the
frame are hung all kinds of utensils.
The donkey is generally mounted by
the paterfamilias, tho son and heir is
at the stern assisting all he can, while |
tho mother and younger ones ride on
the vehicle.

The Truth Forced Home.
"I'm afraid." she sighed, "that I'm

getting old."
"Why?" he asked.
"When I goto tho grocery now tho

clerks don't nearly break their nocks
trying (o beat one another in getting
my orders."?Exchange.

Too Eminent.
"Why don't you ask your office boy

to wash thos-o windows?"
"I ain't cot the nerve to do it, old

man. lie was the valedictorian of his
class."?Washington Herald.

Innocence is better than repentance,
an unsullied life better than pardon.?
Hinney.

Remedy
Cures Backache, Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
It corrects irregularities,

strengthens the kidneys so they
will eliminate the impurities
from the blood and tones up
the whole system.

Commence taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy at once and
avoid Bright's Disease or Dia-

betes. 50. and SI.OO bottles.

No Rest
Day or Night

"I would lay awake for hours

without any apparent cause, or

! dream terrible dreams which
would bring on extreme spells

of nervousness. After taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine and Tonic

. for awhile I could sleep well,

and the nervous spells have left
: me." MISS ALMA HUG,

R. R, No. 4, Canal Dover, Ohio.

Without sleep the nervous

i system soon becomes a wreck,
and the healthful activity of all

; the organs obstructed. Restful,
body-building sleep accompanies
the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine
because it soothes the irritable
nerves, and restores nervous

energy. When taken a few days
according to directions, the most
restless sufferer will find sleep
natural and healthful. Get a

bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit he will re-

turn your money.

COUDERSPORT &. PORT ALLEGANY R. R.
Taking effect Aug. 22. 1909.

EASTWARD

U 10 2 4 JS
STATIONS.

I'. M. A. M. P. M. A.M.
Fort Allegany,.. Lv. 233 11 37, 7 12 9 00
Chemical Works.... *2 36 L

Burtville, 2 4-1 j 11 48 7 22 9 11
Koulette 2 56i 11 57 7 30 9 23
Knowlton's *3 00 12 01 uo o0

Mina, 306 12 07 7 40 933
Olmsted, *3 10 1? 01 »7 41 937

, . 3 1 8 12 20 7 52 9 4 5
Coudersport. - IA.M '

5 40 12 37
North Coudersport, 00 >l2 41
Krink's, »5 50 *l2 49
Coiesburg,.. 5 57 12 57....
Seven Bridges *C 02 ..... *1 02
Raymonds, 0 12 113
Gold, G 17 1 19
Newfield, 00 1 23
NewfieldJunction,.. 6 27 1 32
Perkins *6 30 »1 35
Carpenter's, 00 *1 39
Croweil's, »6 3li *1 42
Ulysses, 0 45 1 52

A.M. P. M '

WESTWARD.

3 1 5

P. M. A.M. P.M.
PoitAllegany, 2 lo H 50 5 10
Chemical works ....

c
Burtville ] 57 8 37 4 57
Roulette,l 50 g 31 4 50
Knowlton's, 1 45 00 *4 45
Mina, 1 40 8 21 1 40
Olmsted, I*l 35 »8 12 4 35

I Lv. 1 30 8 30 1 30
Coudersport,..* P.M.

IAr 8 07

North Coudersport, 00 3 23
Frink's, *7 57 3 15
Colesbnrg, «7 50 3 08
Seven Bridges, *7 4fi 3 04
Raymond's *7 37 *2 54
Gold 7 33. »2 50 I
Newfield C j

*2 46

Newfield Junction, 7 25 2 42
Perkins *7 11 »2 34
Carpenter's, *7 10 »2 30
Crowell's *7 07 »2 27
Ulysses Lv 7 00 3 20 1

Trains 1 and 2 run daily between 'Couders- ,
port and Port Allegany, all other trains run ,
week days only.

? Flag stations. (°°)Trains do not stop,
t Telegraph offices.

Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'y '

for points north and south. At B. & S. June- !
tion with Buffalo & Susqueliannaß. R. north for j
Wellsville, south for Oaleton and Addison. At j
Port Allegany with Pennsylvania R. R., north |
for Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethport;
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium .
and Penn'aß. R., points.

B. A. McCLURE, Gen'lSupt. |
Coudersport, Pa. |

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
Direction* villiearh VUIInFlra I.»ngaegi>«.

English, Cerm.in, Spanish, Portuguese and French »

No. FOR rr'co j
1. Fevers, Congestions, Inflainrriitlons 25 j

2. Worms, Worm Fever, or Worm Discaso. .'Jtli j
3. Colic, Orylug and Wakefulness of Infants.23 |
\u25a0l. tlinrrhen, of Children and Adults its j
O. Dysentery, Gripings, Bilious Colic 25 i
7. Couch*, Colds, Bronchitis 25 :
H. Toothache, Faceaehe, Neuralgia 25 1

Headache, Slok Heartache, Vertigo 25 i
10. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach? 25
13. Croup, Hoarse Cougb, Laryngitis. 35

; 14. Salt Hlieiiiii,Eruptions, Erysipelas 25
I 15. Kheumntisiii. or Rheumatic Pains 'OS
1 16. Fever and Acne, Malaria 2o
j 17. IMles, Blind or Bleeding, External, Internal.2S
i IS. Ophthalmia, Weakor Inflamed Eyes. 'Z.t j
| 111. Catarrh, Influenza, Cold iu Head 25
| 20. Whooping Cough, Spasmodic Cough. '.2,1

21. Asthma,Oppressed,DiUlcuit l.realliln-; .35
; 27. Kidney Disease, Gravel, Calculi 25
j Vf>\u2666. .\ervous Debility, Vital Weakness . 1.I1C)
29. (»<>re Month, Fever Soresor Canker 25
UO. I'rinnry Incontinence, Vetting Bed. ... .25
111. More Throat, Quinsy and Diphtheria

j 35. Chronic Congestions, Headaches 25 ,
77, Grippe, Hey Fever and Summer C01d5....25 j

J A smalt I.nttle of Pleasant Pe'letfl, fit-; the ve.-t |
pookei. Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt ofprice.

Medical Book sent free.
_

nUMPIII KVs' HO3IEO. Vtorr-INE CO., Corr.r- i1 inStreow.N-v *«>. '

Warning
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from ;

trespassing upon the property of this j
Company without a permit from this [
office, or the Manager at the works'

KEYSTONE,POWDEU MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa..August Ist 1903

m-t. I

Painting and Paper Hanging.
1 do reliable and durable painting, 1

interior and exterior natural wood \u25a0
finishing, graining, paper banging,
artistic and plain decorating. Twenty-
six years practical experience enables
me to give you the BEST at the LOWEST
COST.

Ican supply you with tho best paint j
on the market and pure white lead.
Would be pleased to show you the
latest things in wall paper. All labor
and material guaranteed just as repre- ;
sen ted.

8-tf. F. H. PKARSALL.

LADY WANTED!
To introduce our large 1909 Spring line of beauti-
ful dress foods and waistings. Latest up-to-date
New York City patterns. Handsomest line of
materials ever seen. Quick sales, large profits.
Can make S2O or more weekly. Samplesand full
instructions packed iu neat tample case shipped
Express prepaid. No money required. Exclu-
sive territory. Our prices are low. Write for
particulars. Be first to apply.
Standard Dress Goods Co., Dept. 6, Binghamton, N. Y. i

Kodoß Dyspepsia Gut e
Digests what you eat.

Suspicious Goodness.
Mrs. Hicks ?My husband haa been

Just lovely to me all day." Mrs. Wicks
?"H'm! What was it you caught him
doing?"

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte haa received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class,
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfcot fit, simplicity an
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in near!
every city and town in the United States an.

Canada, or by mail direct. More sold tha:
any other make. Send tor free catalogue

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine?million a month. Invaluable. Lat
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, nairdressing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 50 cents »

year (worth double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
an-! ::'J\v cash prize oilers. Address

('HE McCALL CO.. 238 to 248 W. 37th St.. NEW YORL

\u25a0 A CJ I? 'kjf*KTXT' O¥ T a superior oil for Gas Engine lubrication. I
\u25a0 A-vi'lvJI il'llv v/**-' Made from Pennsylvania Crude Oil. \u25a0
\u25a0 Absolute freedom from Carbon, leaves no deposit. Light in color?flows easily. \u25a0

WAVERLY never smuts, clogs or gums, but keeps your motor in perfect running H

"Perfect Lubrication Without Carbon Deposit."

I PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS [

NIAGARA FALLS
September 8. 22 and October 6, 1909

Kounti-Trip
(
g 0 from Kniporium Juiictioit |

Tickets good going on SPECIAL TRAINof Pullman Parlor Cars, Din-
ing Car, and Day Coaches, leaving 4:40 p. in., and running via

PICTI'RESQI'E SISyiKHANNA VALLEY ROI'TK

Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN DAYS, in-
cluding date ofexcursion. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo ;
returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full Information m:iy be obtained from Ticket Agents.
J. II WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Trafllc Manager. Genera! Passenger Ageut I
No. SU-19-15t. I

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD I
$9.55 From EMPORIUM

TO

Atlantic City
Gape May |

WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY, or OCEAN i
CITY, ANGLESEA, HOLLY BEACH, or 1

AVALON,N. J.
September 3. 1909

Tickets good going on trains leaving at 7:52 a. m., and 12:05 or 10:40 p.
m., on date ofexcursion to Philadelphia and connecting

trains to seashore points.

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed ongoing trip until day following date of excursion, or within

final limit returning, if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket
Agent. Tickets good to return within fifteen days.

Full information of Ticket Agents.
J. H. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

Ppssenger Traffic Manager General Passenger Ageut

J No. 490-19-1 Ot.
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I F. E. ROWLEY, |
THIRD STREET, EMPORIUM, PA.

Retail Dealer in

! J BUILDERS' SUPPLIES!
pi | 5 Hemlock, Bill Stuff, rough and planed, Yellow pi
p] LtlimDCr Pine, White l'idc. Hardwoods.

i; Flooring White Pine, Yellow Pine, Hemlock, Maple.

- Sldma White Pine, Cass wood. Poplar. !l
I In

[{}

S Mouldings bellow rine, White Pine.
[tJ »

_ If;
I Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window

3j and Door Frames.
,J i Turned Columns, Colonial Columns. Balusters, Brack- ft[}j I OiCH els, Spindles, Kail. |

Shingles and Lath
\u25a0 fy S? <nics3snor > iiitkJiiAl* ' '"" i ellow Pino, Moulding u- imining Luiiioei Casing .S) Moul, ieil I{ase#

YARD and OFFICE, Tliird Street. ft
| c3_sHS'a.=fls3asasasasHsHsaSaireSciSSHHS'HsHsHSa^

H. S. LLOYD
The First Requisite
ff?T /jm in letter writing is that the paper

J * \\ used be above criticism.

I tfCr i?/#) [SB ' Your stationary should reflect
yJUjI jSMuLm ffl your taste, character and refine-

V M ment, and convey j'our personal-

L The Eaton, Crane Tiko Writing

Ij-Jm Papers are always the flrat choice
of discriminating people. They

ffl' are by far tho finest social corres- |
pondence papers made. They I

7 are first in quality, and absolutely |
a correct in style. Thsir artistic I

and painty boxing adds much to I
their general attractiveness.

Come in and let us show you our line oi the justlypopularl EAJON y
CRANE & PIKE papers.

H. S. LLOYD, Masonic Block |

Special July Sal e
Unusual value in LADIES SHIRT WAISTS, WASH

SUITS, TAILOR MADE SUITS and SKIRTS.

I
Price average, one-fifth, one-fourth and one-third less

than former price. CASH ONLY.

Muslin Underwear at j
Reduced Prices

Four Doors Kast of Post-Oiliee.

H.A,Zarps &Co |

COMPETITION DEAD! ?.

1 C.B. HOWARD & GO'S I
WEST FOURTH ST.,

I KMPORIuai, CAMERON CO., FA.

M . g
M NOTICE LARGEST AMD MOST COMPLETE LINE ff
i of GENERAL MERCHANDISE in COUNTY '§
m jj

I OUR MOTTO:---Good and Reliable;

||j j Goods at Moderate Prices. '
Groceries

Canned goods, strictly pure, conforming with the pure
fsf food law, consisting of Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears, Succotash [toft-
,land Corn, Corned and Dried Beef, Veal Loaf, Salmon, Sar- §|j
£/ dines in oil and mustard, Pickles by the keg or in bottles, all
\u25a0-I kinds of Fish, by the piece or pail, Hams, Bacon and Salt
<- Pork, or anything you desire in the Grocery line; also Hay, ®

|i|ij Feed, Oats, Straw and Flour. jjpl
Clothing 5

Our stock of Underwear is complete. National Wool, $1
Fleece lined and Ballbrigan Shirts and Drawers which cannot

m be surpassed in price or durability. Our line of Overalls, &
Over Jackets, Pants, Work and Dress Shirts, Wool and Cot- J|]|

jfej ton Socks, Gloves and Mitts, will surprise you in price and ®

|i|i| quality. |||
Shoes and Rubbers

Men and Boys' work and dress Shoes, Ladies and Cliil- M
I'y , drcn's shoes. Complete line and all sizes. Rubbers of allk ind '0: for Ladies, Children and Lumbermen's. ®

|l| Dry Goods
Cannot be surpassed in this line. Have everything from ;

a darning needle to a sewing machine. Our line of Kmbroi- ftjjpi
dories and Insertions are complete. Come look our stock W

; over and be convinced.

Hardware
Axes, Shovels, Hinges, Hammers, Hatchets, Tall kinds f|j

and sizes of 'sails and Spikes. Our Tinware, etc., consistsooff f ,
Boilers, Milk Pans, Tin Cups, Wash Basins. Full stock of ? .

; -'j Lumberman's Supplies, Lever Stocks, Neck Yokes, Axe and t£.;
: Pick Handles, Spuds, Mauls, Grabs, etc.

A\ <: appreciate all orders and shall endeavor to give our p-J
I J ] immediate and prompt attention and give you as good ser-
; >;> vice and as reliable goods in the future as we have in the past. 1'
H: 1 Phone orders receive our prompt attention.
W

'

Yours truly, ||j
C. Ili. HOWARD & CO. $

;I- '<? :; .0 - j


